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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC INSTl'fOTf: FOR INTERNATJONAl. AFFAIRS 

On 27 June I W\€' with Mr Brian Attwood the Oirect.or of the NOIIA. He h.d 

l-eturned the previous day from a brl-ef V.lSlt to Belfast .,nd had ob$ervcd 

the Direct Rule Renew41 Debate. Over the pa~t two InOnths he s~eJ[lS to 

have fallen very much under ~he spell of John flume. Th€ points of 

interest. which emerged from our discussion arc as follow6. 

(i) He had expected the NOIIA project tor Northern Ireland to run 

into ~c e difficulties at the Executive Board of t.he NatIonal 

Endowtrtent for Democracy. However, at that meeting he had 

recei ved support from Henry JO ssinger and assured tr.e t.hat, through 

Judge Clark,President ReAgan h~d been pu~ ~n the picture and w"s 

SUPP01-t i ve. 

(11) The NDIIA' 5 future ren-.ains uncertain beCdllse although the 

(l.ii) 

House of Representatives voted to 1 est.oI funding t.o the t~ 

Party foundations problems ler-ain in the Senate. ~evel·thclc6S, 

he does not expect th1s to have clny lSffecl on the' Nortt.ern 

lrelanu project because After the initi31 .l.o)i"'ction of funds 

which we had dil>cus$ed at our previous .eetlng tc. $70,000) t .e 

lWI1A would be actlflg only as a channel for mOl!C:y fr011'l the S LP's 

trlellds in the USA eg Mr \<:alt~r Dunphy) . 

The NDIIA has over t.he J.,st. fortnight h d tLcee experts lU 

HOllt,eln Il"clond (is _ 5in9 the S!)LP's n e eds_ They proa:.J( d a 

t"'"'O-year bas.lc strat~g}' for tht:' P~rty 1n olg3njs~tional tt"'l S, 
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which is supposed to be cOMplement~d by a politlc~l strategy 

produced within the Party. Amongst the proposal put to the 

Executive were e~~ensive use of co~puters for servicing members l 

for t~rgettlng particular opinion and social groups and 

media. traininq cou~ses. The SDLP Exec\.tive, in t.he absence of 

John lIurne, hud J'eact.cd enthusiasticbl1y t.o the NDIIA p'l:oposal$. 

(jv) Hr Attwood had obviously been 1mpressed by John Hume's 

performance in the House the night befo~e and by the SDLP's 

renewed espousal of power sh~rln9 as a way forward vithin 

Northern Ireland. He thou9ht that the NPIIA advIce could lift 

SDLP morale and equip them better to wi~ at lea~t a further 

two seats at the next Westminster elections. Nevertheless, he 

adrni tt:ed t.o havinq ~n t8k~n rather aback b}' t.he re~ct.ion of 

some people at the SOLP E~ecutive when t.he possibility of a 

breakdown in the Mglo-I r ish discussions had been anootcd. Han~' 

people, includinq a nult'i>er of moderatesJhad quest.ioned whether 

the SDLP would even bother to fight the next Westminster 

elections ~~re the Anglo-lrish proce~s to lounder. He h~d 

repOrted this to John Huwc who see~d to h~ve been rather 

surprised and concerned. 

(v) The prevlous wc-ex Kc Attwood had been "l.sit.~d by Pet:er Robinson. 

t1r Fnuinson had not: been seekul<} funds for the DUP and 

Mr 11.t.twood ""as s 11.9ht.ly unclear as to why he had requ ted a. 

~tin9. Of jreatest interest were RoLinson's re~lks about 

your meetlng with Or Paisley. Robinson told Kr Attwood that 

assurances h",d been <;iven that the 11" ish Gove["n1I~ent would be 

given no lOore than (t consu ... t.ative Iole anj as far iU' he 

(Robln~on) Ioo.1S roncerned that w~s 'f' rable l.f progress could t><: 

nadc lnt~rnally 3.T1C~ on the!'.. curl.t)" front. Mr Rob1nson had 

expr !>sed hillself lelle ·cd to be in l\~rlca for the f~Ist part 

of the ~~rching seUson. 
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(vi) Hr Att~ood believes that the backlog of Assembly salaries now 

owing t.o SDLP Memb.ers is hOt. an j nC':()l\sil,.~e1 -.able {<}ctor in 

mol1vating some of their ;"sst!t'.bly T.tc.'tnOcrs to want to get involved 

in ~ Assembly. 

IWARD BICKHAM 

t July 1985 
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